Agriculture Education and Market Improvement Program (AEMIP)

Country Context:
- 76% of population employed in agriculture
- Since 1960, mean annual temperature increased by 0.8°C
- 75% of AET faculty members and 85% of AET students have low level of climate change knowledge
- AET stakeholders have low level of collaboration on agriculture adaptation to climate change

Goal: A new cadre of Guinean agricultural leaders able to respond to critical ongoing and emerging issues in agriculture and environment

Project Dates: 2013-2017

Partners:
- Republic of Guinea
- WINROCK INTERNATIONAL (Lead)
- PURDUE UNIVERSITY

Institut Supérieur Agronomique Valéry Giscard d’Estaing de Faranah (ISAVF)

Activity 1
Strengthen ISAVF curricula to be market-driven, gender-responsive, & climate smart

Activity 2
Strengthen ISAVF faculty technical & pedagogical capacity to develop & present experiential course material

Activity 3
AET innovation grants for experiential learning development & dissemination of climate-smart, market-driven, & gender-responsive technologies

Activity 4
Strengthen ISAVF human & financial management capacity, gender equity, & stakeholder engagement

Project Dates: 2013-2017
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